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Endorse Marshall Plan, Expansion of Armed Forces, Federal Housing
AM; Pledge Support of Ukrainian liberation Movement
Below is the text of resolutions unanimously adopted at the 11th
convention of the Ukrainian Youth's League of North America, held
in Akron, Ohio, during the last Labor Day weekend.
They were presented to the convention by a Resolutions Commit
tee consisting of Stephen Shumeyko, chairman, of Maplewood, N, J.,
John Panchuk of Detroit, Prof. Stephen Mamchur of Wayne, Mich.,
and Walter Michaelson of Harrison, N. J.
a
Text of Resolutions
democracies and the concept of
I
life of the West.
In recognition 6f the fact that
Likewise, the liberation of Uk
our American way of life, for the raine would on the very same ac
preservation of which we fought count deprive Russia of much of
in the last two work} ware, is still its war potential and thereby blunt
endangered by the imperialistic the edge of its aggressive and im
perialistic designs and thereby re
policies of would-be aggressors and
store to the world the necessary
by the organized subversive ele perialistic designs and thereby rements within our population, we of ing so violently disturbed by So
the Ukrainian Youth's League of viet Russian war mongering.
North An,erica, comprised of sec
Our support of the Ukrainian
ond generation Americans and national
liberation
movement,
Canadians of Ukrainian descent, founded firmly on our undivided
having convened; here in the city loyalty to our respective native
countries, America and Canada,
of Akron, Omd, U.S»A.—
shall in the practical sense pro
Do Hereby Resolve that by in
ceed' along channels provided us
dividual and mutual action we
by our respective governmental
shall project our theories of
agencies, by the United Nations,
democracy dynamically in every
and by the Ukrainian American
phase of- our daily existence;- that
Canadian organizations and insti
in order to meet the ever-grow
tutions dedicated to the Ukrainian
ing possibility of armed warfare,
cause, particularly the Ukrainian
we shall give enthusiastic support
Congress Committee of America,
and insist on the building of a
the Ukrainian Canadian Commit
strong and auper-eflisient Army
tee, and the over-ail Рал American
Navy and A|r ^ ^ ^ J g j g l ' "
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Ukrainian Olympic
Champion

125 Ukrainian DPs to Enter Maryland
As Fanners

HTHIS is a continuation o f our last week's editorial-report on the
11th convention of the Ukrainian Youth's League of. North
America held during t h e past Labor Day weekend, September *, 8V
and 6, in Akron, Ohio. '
As already stated here, the convention was delWteeiy of Use
top-level variety in ail respects. Its greatest significance, however, My
in the fact that it demonstrated that our younger Ukrainian Ameri
can generation, born slid raised here, has reactivated itself- to a sur
prising degree, mads u p for all the lost time resulting from the war,
and, what is of supreme importance, showed that through the for
tunate and logical blending of its- older and- younger elements it is to
day 'on the threshold of unparalleled opportunity in the field of
Ukrainian American life.
With the older generation gradually withdrawing befora l a t h e r
Time, the younger generation, mature In age and experience oven in
its younger elements, appears to be not only ready and' willing but
also able enough to take over the burden of the duties- and respon
sibilities borne hitherto by the older generation.
Although the name Ukrainian Youth's League of North America
6till remains, the fact: Is dear that the organization has graduated
from the youth movement stage- into that of adulthood Perhaps hi
the years to come it may revert to its original character. Until then,
however, it will remain the unique institution that it is today, com
posed of undergraduates and graduates of Ukrainian American life,
infused with the ardent enthusiasm of the former, tempered by the
experience of the latter, and fired by the idealism of both.
It's a great team indeed In football parlance—with properly
planned and executed plays, good'coaching, team work, audi o f course,
support from the rooters, it should have a great season.
The team has been picked, it's now on the field, the whistle has
blown, and now the kickoff!...
...',:,•
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One hundred and twenty five October. In Europe he will work
Ukrainian families composed of in conjunction with the UUARC.
Decisions in tfa» matter were
displaced persona in Europe will in
the early future settle in Carrol reached at a conference held
County, Maryland, there to work September 7 in the Baltimore of
on the farms, reports the Balti fice of Edward M. O'Connor, one
of the three displaced persons
more Evening Sun.
They are coming upon the in commissioners named by President
vitation of the Carrol County Truman August 3. Meeting with
farmers, headed by Frank P. Pa Mr. O'Coimer we*e Mr. Parish,
rish, who took the initiative in the Taneytown, Md., and Dr. Waltermatter, and in cooperation with Gallan, Executive Director of the'
AvfOST of our readers, that is of our younger generation^ remember
the United Ukrainian American United Ukrainian American Relief |
well—the kitchen. Not in the ordinary sense of the term, but
Committee.
Relief Committee.
as the composite kitchen, laundry, dining- room, and living, room in
Dr. Gallan emphasized that only
To the Carrol County farmers
which most of their home life and that of their parents was spent In
may go the credit for being first farmers of proved-experience will
the early days of Ukrainian Immigration here. There the meals
to put into operation the recent be included in the 125 families
were cooked over the coal s t o w by the overworked and harried
ly passed Displaced Persona Act, chosen for the Carrol County. At,
mother, there they were eaten, and there, too, was congregated the
which will bring to this country the present time, intmest camps for
family and friends in the evening, the- children to do their school
a total of 205,000 Europeans who Ukrainians, English is b e i n g , homework and- the elders to talk over a pint of beer or to seW, de
lost their homes and homelands taught as a prerequisite to selec-l*
pending on the sex. In the- mornings, of course, the kitchen, was
through the political upheavals of tion for emigration.
lot a place for relaxation or contemplation. It w a s a bedlam of
the war and its aftermath and
"Indeed," he said, "in one camp
tound and motion, as the- children t o r s out or crawled hi from the bednow are in DP camps.
which I visited last year a com
•ooma, to dress, to eat-, and to prepare'- for school, audi If it was
The Carrol County farmers are plete college Of agriculture had
wintertime,
to cling as closely a* possible to the stove in order to
the first farm group to make ap-jbeen set up, faculty and all. Proceep warm.
plication in the proper form to feasors, veterinarians, physicians—
In time, the thrifty qualities of our parents led to a rise in
meet the requirements of the l a w / there are* all sorts of professions
| heir economic status. From tenements they worked their way up
There are 125 of the farmers and and trades represented in these
to ownership of private homes; supplied with dining and living rooms.
they have applied for 125 dis camps."
placed families. In this connection,
Commenting upon the contem Pictured above, in the stern of the Of course in them the kitchen has bees reduced to much amaUer alee
one of the requirements is that no plated arrival of the Ukrainian canoe, Is Stephen Lysak, Ukrainian i s compared to what it used to be.
Well, what i s its function today? l a i t still what it used to. he,
displaced person may deprive- an displaced persons to* Maryland, the ^ a c c e n t , who together with his
American citizen of his house or Baltimore Evening Sun stated bow partener, Stephen Machnowski, or is it limited to mere cooking?
Unfortunately v the Gallup poll is unavailable for us to make, *
his job. The Carrol County farm editorially that, "Ш its lortg-histodescent, brought victory
ers point to an acute shortage of ry Maryland has often served as
, c a t the recently held survey on this question among; our older and younger geaeralloa
iarm labor in the county, that has a haven of refuge, Jpr persons р д у д а р ^ ' i
t* page % for Ukrainian Americans.
• Sfill, cusete^tor q j b w d H T - i a ^ f l B T ^
т^&Уїрвшшш',^---ітШ^ "T^0m&jr*v~**--~-;-- 'j0$fr~*~ '
and racial reasons . . . We here "
»• • ••,.,
.», ••»•.••« gotten from the "Journal? offltoueiagt" w^Boh're^es^ff some, astonish
farms.
ing results of a study by. the New York's Women's City Club, Ac
cannot appreciate the tragic ex-;
If the application is granted. perience of these present displaced tolerance, t o pick up the threads cording to- it, in 1938 a poll among low-income families revealed that
Mr. Parish will go at once to Eu persona. They will come seeking, of their tangled lives. No Mary- 81 out of 100: preferred- to eat in the kitchen. Another poll, taken
rope to select the DPs who axe in an atmosphere of freedom and land county is more beautiful than this year, has uncovered the fast that now only 26 out of 100 prefer
expected to arrive sometime in
I "• і
•• і
• Carrol. As the newcomers dis the kitchen to a dining or dining alcove or dining room.
cover for the first time its fertile
This is indeed a social revolution of some s o r t Various con
jectures can be made a s to its causa. Some ascribe it to the h>
flunce of Hollywood*, or radio soap, operas, on picture magazine*
may well conclude that after Perhaps the dishwashing daughter, or the kid brother, prefers i t
The United Ukrainian American ing of permission to establish the reached theУ'promised
.
land" b**
because it saves footwork In cleaning up and putting away the
Relief Committee of America re- offices.
silver
and china.
Concluding the Sun added that
cently received permission from! The central office is to be lo- "we may well rest assured that
Personally we still; prefer the kitchen.
the French military authorities
to
Nuenberg. The southern Carrol countians, in their custo
, •:.и. ,тділаііі>* ал "• миГІІ ' УЛІПИ' вЦ|М
open three offices in the French
occupation zone in Germany. Their section of the French zone will be mary manner, will extend a wel
function will be to handle the re taken care of by an office at come hand and convince the new(Brickbats to Follow)
lief and immigration problems of Wangen. As yet the locale of the comers that they are not deceived"
the Ukrainian displaced persons in office in tbo northern section has
The forum (I.e. speeches and League-ites spent countless evethe zone.
not been decided upon. The three ly that the chairmen oi the col discussions upon them,) part of ninga in. formulating the over-all
The announcement was made by offices will be staffed by about lective farms are to draft two the convention was in the best convention program.
Dr. Walter Gallan, executive di twenty five persons, led by Dr. boys per every 100 form mem UYL-NA tradition, very good.
.
rector of the UUARC, as relayed Kalba, European Deputy Field Di
The irrepressible Walter Bacad,
bers (counting men and women Frankness, uninhibited, by any
to him by Mr. Roman Smook. Eu rector of the UUARC. He is an
between 14 and 55) for compul censoring, combined with clarity chairman of the N.Y.-N.J. Metroropean Field D i r e c t o r of the attorney by profession and re
sory training, while the number of thought and exposition, made the politan Area Committee, as chairorganization, who conducted the cognized as such by the French
of draftees from the towns Is fix forum talks among the very best man of the convention performed
negotiations leading to the grant- authorities.
ed by special regulstion for every of the League conventions. De- his duties in s very competent
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We т&сїШ'Шй pledge our
вагу methods, we shall give every support.
" •
possible aid to our friends and al
Ш
lies; that we shall insist that our
In the interest of reduction or
natural resources be scientifically prevention of the national prob
conserved and our strategic mat lem-of juvenile delinquency and as
erials stockpiled i s order to act an aid to the healthy personal ad
all times maintain, our economic justment of the youth, we—
and military strength at- a. point
Do Hereby Resolve to stimulate
which will discourage internation the member clubs to maintain and
al outlaws from- making war; that expand their activities, including
our atomic secrets be kept from the participation of the League
potential enemies; and that the members in public presentations
United Nations be built up into a incorporating recreational and art
powerful international body that istic elements of Ukrainian cul
will bring about a true ВВІ of ture; and, in the immediate interest
Rights for our kinsmen in Ukraine of the veteran and a stable Ameri
and for ail making deprived of it, can family life, we resolve to sup
and thereby insure lasting world port programs for Federal aid to
peace.
education and housing.
II
Ih relation, W the heroic striv
In order to encourage Ukrain
ings of our Ukrainian kinsmen in
their native albeit Soviet enslaved ian contributions to American cul
Ukraine to assert their mallenable ture, and provide means of pre
right to national sovereignty and serving and developing Ukrainian
culture in this country at least un
independence, we—
Do Hereby. Resolve to redouble til such time our kinsmen in en L-^i- V -,'' _vV'_; _ . і ь О І І « - . - - . ' i d ' i j i - - -i— -w-r^v-NOTw*! town. The same decree etates
our efforts in support of the Uk slaved Ukraine become free to do
rainian national liberation- move so in their homeland, we—
Do Hereby Resolve that the
) schools stay dratted after ftniehment which has as its goal the
. ~
.
«
ing their training and have to
establishment of a sovereign, in League should award scholarships
The Soviet concentration and state with 3.5 million young work-.
dependent- and democratic state to enable worthy young persons to
,, enterprises to which the Labor
labor and
camps
have been
writ-; and
ers in
seven importance
усагк. Theirwere
network
attend Ukrainian Cultural Courses slave
ten about
discussed
in detail
relaUve
said
g ^
t
of Ukraine.
We recognise thiB aid on our when they are established in the and at length in the Western press to be on a steady increase. Dur them.
part as an obligation handed'down United States; moreover, in the during the last years. However, ing 1948 1.1 million young people] As will be gathered, neither the
to us by ouf parents and' fore interest of the development of a one of the most subtle and cruel were expected to complete their! drafted children nor their parents
fathers, and fortified within us by most rich element of our cultural brands of forced labor hammer training in them.
have any say in the matter. A
heritage, namely, music, we fur and sickle has hardly been touched
Forced labor for children and government official decides that
the humane instincts, love of lib
ther
resolve
to
establish
a
fund
upon,
and
that
is
forced
labor
for
young
people
war.
instituted
by
a
|
erty and sense of justice with
children of 14 are to leave their
which the good Lord- has endowed by the League for the purpose of .children and minors, which has decree of the Supreme Soviet of home for a factory school, wheth
collecting, publishing and distribut- been applied in the USSR for the the USSR, dated October 2. 1940, er they may wish it or not. Af
us.
ing Ukrainian music, including last seven years. The fact that it which created the Labor Reserve
ter finishing school, they are sent
In additiofi to the innate justice
choral, solo and instrumental com- j has been called by the innocent Board with its nubordinate indus
to factories which happen to be
of the Ukrainian cause and the positions, as well as operas and'name of industrial and factory
trial, railway and factory schools. short of labor, irrespective of
other moral considerations which operettas; finally, we resolve that J schools seeme to have made it
The above decree .ilso provides for whether these factories are situ
prompt our support of the Ukrain the League encourage the collec-, invisible to' the democratic world,
the compulsory yearly drafting of ated in the Ukraine, the Caucasus,
ian liberation movement, we con tion of data on the cultural and J» i May 1948 the Soviet papers
800,000 to 1.000.000 boys between Siberia or the Urals. Thus this
sider it also opr duty to advocate other achievements of Americans wrote that the industrial labor rethe ages of 14 and 17 to these system does not only вреіі com
and to strive for t h e liberation of and Canadians of Ukrainian origin serve schools had supplied the
schools. The decree states plain- pulsory labor for children but also
Ukraine for the reason that a free and cause them to be published in • Mesh 1
I • щ * ••••
deportation. As the Soviet papers
Ukraine would be the key to last
proper form.
habilitation of Ukrainian displaced to its Mayflower Hotel, for their state, this far from enviable lot
ing peace and security in Europe.
V
hospitality and cotirteeies.
has already befallen 3.5 million
persons and refugees.
It is self-evident that were the
VII
minors.
Relative to the Ukrainian re
VI
over forty million Ukrainian na
We resolve to express our keen
The aforesaid decree rules that
Wc resolve that the League ex
tion free and independent of the lief program, we—
Do Hereby Resolve that the press its appreciation and grati appreciation to the choral groups training is to take б months in
enslaving rule of Russia, it would
by reason of its strategic position, League will continue in its en tude to the Akron UYL-NA Con and the dance кгоир which with the factory schools and two years
its natural resources, huge man dorsement and wholehearted sup vention Committee for the thor their combined talent! presented in in the Industrial schools. In the
power, and especially its tradition port of the United Ukrainian ough preparations end arrange conjunction with the League con last year of the war, viz. on De
al sense of justice and democracy American Relief Committee as the ments for this, our eleventh and vention a program of Ukrainian cember 7, 1944, the course of
as well as love of freedom, serve sole accredited relief agency of one of the very finest UYL-NA music and dance on par with the training in the industrial schools
as a stabilizing element in Eastern non-sectarian character operating conventions ever held We like highest achievements of our young- was prolonged to three years in
European affairs, and; at the same in the occupied zones of Germany wise desire to express our appre ger generation in the field of Uk the areas liberated from German
occupation.
time, act as a bulwark of the* and Austria for the- relief and re ciation to Akron itself, a s well a s rainian cultural presentations.
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serving of special mention are Joscph Lesawyer, whose keynote addreas on "World Talk—Your Problorn" appeared on these pages last
week; Dr. Stephen Mamchurv.
whote sound address on the "Indivisibility of Loyalty," will anpear here, as well as the wellprepared talk on Ukrainian culturc by Olga Zadoretska. A sim
ilar talk, in form of a report, by
Mildred Milanowicz, appears here
on page two. John Pancbuk's ad
dress at the banquet will also ap
pear here. Oh, yes, be sure to
read the convention resolutions on
this page.

manner,
• . *•. t
WhiJs on the subject of personalities, Olya Dmytriw, general director of the "Vechernitai" operetta portion of the convention's
musk t a d dance festival, was—
"Olya Dmytriw!" 'miff said Lest
aayoae misunderstand us—-think
up all the superlatives you want
to tack on to her name. You
have our approval.

Stephen Msrusewich. N.Y.-N.J.
Chorus director, can no longer be
dispatched with the phrase "rising
young conductor." He is already
these! Our younger generation is
At the risk of sounding repeti fortunate in having him.
tious, the Akron convention com
Stepbania Andrusewicz, director
mittee, led by Miss Genevive Zspko (who deserves at least a dozen of the Detroit Girls' A Capella
orchids), was definitely tops. Hav Chorus, is undoubtedly the best
ing had some experience in such fas her sex that the Ukrainian
matters, we can well appreciate Americans have produced.
its work in making local arrange
A s for the famed Donna Greacoe,
ments and in getting personally
after the delegates and guests to wbo played her "fiddle" at the fes
tival, well we've run dry of ad
attend the conclave.
jectives concerning her, her play
Generally overlooked in the pic ing, oh yes, charm too,
ture, however, Is. the work of the
Next week, we shall writs about
former League executive board,
led by Dan Slobodian, who with the "Vechernitai" star, Mary Polythe aid of Joseph Lesawyer, Theo naek Lesawyer. Ah Joe, what a
dore Shumeyko, Sophie Demyd ilucky guy! And you too dear
chuk, Anne Mitz and some veteran [public wbo have heard has.
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UKRAINIAN OLYMPIC WINNER

N.Y.-NJ. CHORUS
INVITES YOU

By MABY DUSHNYCK

•

UKRAINIAN CULTURAL COURSES
FOR OUR YOUTH

iSocial J Leeds -

" - ; • • '

A DOZEN middle-aged women got satisfying the social cravings of
ДОЕХТ to winning an Olympic Chicago World's Pair where they
Now that the convention Is over
By MILDRED MILANOWICZ
on a bus en route to New many people.
championship yourself, one of won thei* first championship the and the Shevchenko Pageant just
York to spend the week-end in Among Ukrainian Americans
Cultural Chairman of toe UYL-NA
life's joyful satisfactions is hav-' four-man double blade event in a memory, we of the Ukrainian
seeing a stage show and taking а clubs have an additional function
ing someone you know, like "the the junior class.. At Trenton, N. Youth's Chorus of New York and
boy from next door," crowned a J. in 1935 Steve won his first in- New Jersey would like to settle (Report given at the 11th Convention of the Ukrainian Youth's League boat ride up the Hudson. It was to fulfill. Just as they' came to
a club, one of the women explain life by an association of people
of North America, held, during the past Labor Day weekend
world champion. This was my ex- dividual national championship by down to some good Ukrainian
ed, a small club at that, but it was of the same nationality, so their
in Akron, Ohio)
citing experience when Steve Ly- capturing the one-man single blade singing. Our director, Stephen
a busy club during the year- basic objective is to unite all Uk
sak, a Ukrainian childhood friend, and one-man double blade inter Marusevich, tells us he has a won
won the Olympic 10,000 meter mediate class events. In 1936 he derful new reportoire of songs for Making Most of the Opportunity States. As this resolution was the making quilts and selling them, rainians in the locality, and in this
tandem single blade canoe race on won the one-man single blade us. Our president, Bill Chupa, OEFORE I give my report on my direct result of ray own address on and from proceeds came an ex respect they have beeh^vey effec
tive. There is nothing more at
August 11th with Steve Machnow* senior championship of the United tells us he has a series of activi
year's activities as cultural this subject at last year's conven cursion to the big city and other tractive to the youngs Ukrainiana
ski, a Polish lad. Many authori States but did not make the ties lined up for us. Actually we chairman^ of the. Youth League, I tion, I was only too glad and felt benefits as well.
ties have acclaimed their victory Olympics. His brother, John, how are all set for the fall season, would like to focu* your attention, honored to carry out a pet theory We may moralize about the than a membership to a lively ac
the most decisive won by the ever, who had started racing in with the exception of one thing. for a moment, on yourselves, on of mine, adopted after several manner in which the women spent tive club, where socjal functions
years of working with young Uk the club's money instead of giv are often held and where variety,
United States in the entire Olym 1934, qualified and the U.S. won
We in the chorus would like you the importance of your position to
pic games, the Americans finish 5th and 6th places in the 10,000 to come down and join us. Whether day as delegates to this conven rainians and listening to their am ing to charity or to some other rules. It is a pity that very few
ing more than 300 meters,ahead meter and 1,000 meter races re you are a Pons or a Pinza, come tion, and its resulting influence on bitions and desires.
worthy cause. But it was ther mo of these clubs accomplish their ob
of the Czechs, their closest op spectively. At the time this was down. If you are Ukrainian and our future Ukrainian American Research on this project cover ney to do with it as they pleased; jective—that of uniting all, or al
ponents. The two American boys considered quite a feat inasmuch you can talk, we know you can life. Consider, that just by en ed a number of months' work and moreover we do not know enough most all, Ukrainian American
also woh second place in the 1,000 as the Americans had only had sing. We of the fellows would like joying yourselves at yesterday's constituted the major portion of about that particular club to pass youth in the area. Too often the
members lose sight of, their mis
seven days training in the parti to have you attractive Ukrainian superb Music and Dance Festival, my duties as cultural chairman. judgment on it
meter race.
cular type of kayak used in Eu girls come down. I take it for (which, incidentally, is the most Other duties included writing .ar The important aspect of this sion by scrapping among them
A Horatio Alger Story
ropean racing. However, it was granted that our girls would like delightful and most painless way ticles for the Ukrainian Weekly club story is that there is a so selves, breaking up, forming an
Both Steves hail from Yonkers, the wealth of experience John to have that work both ways. To of absorbing Ukrainian culture, to and the Trend, aiding and advis cial purpose behind it. Some of other club, and repeating the cy
N. Y. but this account will deal brought back from Berlin that be quite frank with you, we do my mind,) you delegates, conscious ing the folk-art exhibit for this the women were grandmothers, but cle over again. This prevents the
with Stephen Lysak whose whose helped his brother win the gold need members. Why? Simply be ly or unconsciously, were given a convention and attending Execu they were as much alive to the so expansion and nonnal -growth of
any club.
life story reminds me somewhat of and silver Olympic medal in the cause Dan Cupid has been haunt- gauge by which to measure all tive Board meetings.
cial features of the club as the
There is one function that clubs
that of Horatio Alger or Frank recent games.
ting too many of our conventions future Ukrainian performances
youngest among them on the bus.
Among Those Who Aided
usually overlook or ignore, and
Merriwell. Steve was born in
and we are constantly saying good back in your home towns. The
Stepping out among people, though
Helps Win National Canoeing bye to our members. Dan Cupid
Newark, N. J. and soon thereafter
more constructively. critical you The investigation on Cultural the circle may be small, is a sign that is the cultivation of new pro
Title*
his family moved to Bound Brook,
plus a number of other things become from now on, the greater Courses entailed numerous and of life and of interest in people. spects for membership. At the
N. J. When he was six years old Steve helped his team win the thusly has decreased our member the strides you will make in prac lengthy discussions as well as cor It is one of the methods of find time when a new club* la being or
his mother died and left his father і National Canoeing titles in 1934, ship. We need tenors, sopranos, ticing one of the ideals of this respondence with various special ing happiness, which seldom exists ganized or an old elub* wishes to
expand, prospective, members are
with four small children, including' 1936, 1937, 1938 1939 and 1940- bassos, and altos. If you are any Youth League to which you belong, ists and professionals, or with in isolation and seclusion.
;
sought among those'who have
a newborn infant girl. The courage- then a lapse followed on account thing in between we can always which is—cultivating and develop people experienced in this field.
ous Mr. Lysak surmounted all im- of the war. With the end of hos- put you into the second tenors. ing our Ukrainian cultural herit Consequently I feel greatly in If clubs are important to older reached at least sixteen years of
debted for the kind cooperation of people, they are a necessity to the age or thereabouts.. -No one cares
aginable difficulties, and the four tilities the club members began With that pun I hope you will age.
the following people: Professor young. An ever widening circle of about younger childnen. until they
children are certainly a credit to. practicing again, and in 1946 they realize that we also have loads of
Most of you are unaware of
his devotion.
won their first postwar national fun. Do come down, enjoy your this potential influence of yours as Michael O. Hayvoronsky, composer friends is the normal process in have grown, and even they-are
and sincere friend of our youth; the lives of young men and women. often neglected.
Upon graduating from the Hast- championship at Washington, D.C. self and we will *join you.
delegates, but, if you will recall
ings-on Hudson High School, Steve This year they won again at Bear Our chorus meets every Thurs some of the past convention per Dr. Volodimir Kalyna, educator, Without it there is bound to be And yet it would be-an interest
decided to enter Pratt Institute in Mountain on September 5th. Dur- day night at 8:30, McBurney Y.M. formancea and the discussions that whose modern university curri dissatisfaction that eventually ing project in Itself, for a club to
Brooklyn, N. Y. and major in art ing the fifteen years Steve's club C.A., 23rd Street and 7th Avenue, ensued thereafter, you will see culum was adapted in Europe by comes to the surface in the form sponsor a Junior Chapter, or a
critical foreign neighbors, notably of irritability toward the few Boy Scout troop, or <Hrl Scouts.
Naturally, he had to work his way has competed in the nationals, it New York City.
quite clearly what I mean. For in the Germans. I am grateful to friends that a person has.
through. I remember this period has won. eight times... an enTaken early in handrthese young
THEODOR stance, at a past convention, dele
Mrs. Tatlanna Koshetz, who now And so we have clubs—some sters would look forward to the
as one of frequent distress for viable record. Also on September
gates discussed the need for books teaches for the Canadian Ukrain
him, and he often gratefully re- 5th, the two Olympian Steves won
in English on Ukrainian history. ian Cultural Courses in Winnipeg, good, some not good, depending time when they become eligible
calls my mother's' satisfaction the tandem single blade senior this was their greatest weakness,
on their tendency, to elevate or to join the club of-their older
when he stowed away huge quan- championship which helped their but they had practiced turning so We now have excellent histories for her kind counsel; to Mr. Julian deprave the human relationship. A brothers and sisters. As it is
titiea of holubtai and other food at club kajn the team championship, often under fatigue conditions written in English and mere were Jastremsky, an architect by pro club may set up an ideal, stimul practised now, the youngsters are
our home. During his summer vaca- j It was in 1946 that the club de- that their weakness turned out to added on the subject of literature. fession, who has fine experience as ate thought, initiate a worth-while being neglected; they form friend
tions he lived in a boat on the cided to make a strong bid be their strength. Consequently, The Ukrainian leaders and think- youth councillor and social serv- project, and furnish a wholesome ships with other nationalities and
^
| ^
Hudson River. Several times it to place men on the U. S. Olym- they were able to pick up a lead ers next heard a convention gn^e ^ ^
recreation. Or it may be just the by the time they r<!aeh the re
appeared that he would be unable pic team to compete in London of more than 300 meters over about the lack of a good English chuk, Youth League advisor and opposite-—one which promotes dis quired club age, that association
to complete the course but com-!two years hence. They won two their nearest opponents, the Ukrainian dictionaly. That cry too to Gloria Surmach and Sophia De- sipation and habitual boozing. A has taken firm root, and the boy
plete it he did, and in 1933 he w^tryouta in 1947, and in 1948 they Czechs. Thus the United States was heeded and a dictionary is
book may be written on the sub or girl is lost to a Ukrainian club.
graduated. It must have been this
At another conven- ^
^
ject of clubs — both kinds. The That is our basic problem and it
won its first Olympic canoe race, forthcoming.
won both finals decisively.
tion when a choral competition
same tenacity of purpose and in
point is, that in a free society, deserves more thought than we
the^lO.OOO meter (6J2 miles) in 55 was featured, a discussion follow
domitable spirit which helped Trained on Hudson for Olympic* minutes and 55.4 seconds, defeatthe clergy, who generously ad clubs play an important role in have given it.
* *
make him an Olympic champion The boys began training in ting eleven other contending na ed on the convention floor concern- vised on and applauded this vening
the
need
for
more
choral
ar^
£
in 1948. Since his graduation he
March 1947, right after the ice tions.
rangements for our young choirs.
has worked as an advertising
left the Hudson. Paddling is a The American triumph was very The few Ukrainian composers we consulted for their opinions and
artist, designer and, presently, as
reactions.
a cartographer (map-maker). I strenuous sport and requires daily popular with the English and cap have or had in this country, not- Keeping in mind the resolution
practice
over
a
long
period
of
time
tured
the
imagination
of
the
peo
ably Prof. M. ..Hayvoronsky and with its charge to investigate the
know he is also skillful in oil
AKRON ECHOES
yes, it was most heartening to
painting and water coloring, and is before entering competition. Ruth ple, as the Czechs had been su the late Dr. Alexander Koshetz, possibilities of instituting Ukrainhear the pleasant voices of the
MOW
that
all
has
been
said
and
told
me
the
boys
had
to
make
preme
on
the
continent
and
each
heard this call, and composed ar cultural courses in America, the
an expert swimmer, water poloist
comely colored elav&trfr girls sing
long
week-end
trips
to
build
up
year
other
countries
made
strenu
done,
I
of
the
many
am
but
rangements specifically for our results specifically are these:
and soccer player. While serving
one that will tell you about some ing out, "Do ho-re;" "Na do-le-nu"
a hitch with the Marines as Tech endurance and stamina, and they ous efforts to dethrone them. young member-choirs. What I am
had
to
be
very
careful
about
eat
Probably
everyone,
including
the
of things that went on in Akron. or to hear them call put any one
'trying to make ypu see is that this
Possible Locales for Courses
nical Sergeant in the Intelligence
ing
habits—no
alcohol,
smoking,
Americans,
was
pleased
to
learn
Of course you know I'm speaking, of the floors In our beloved Uk
Unit of the Third Amphibious
convention floor actually is, as it
It
is
the
consensus
of
opinion
rainian. Too, it was a pleasure
Corp, he participated in the Oki coffee, carbonated drinks or heavy that the Czechs were not invinci was intended to be, a clearing that such courses be held for a or rather writing about the Akron supreme to be greeted 'at the front
ble.
rich
foods
were
permitted.
Sleep
that
existed
for
three
days
over
nawa campaign. He also drew
house' or sounding board of the certain experimental period as an
entrance of the Hotel Mayflower
maps of battle areas and did is all-important, too.
thoughts, the needs, the desires annual six to eight week summer the Labor Day Week-end. Certain by a doorman who too evidently
Get
Heroes'
Reception
in
Yonkers
ly,
this
was
not
the
staid
old
photo interpretation of enemy de In their particular race the boys
of Ukrainian youth in America. It
must have come frdjn the southern
kneel on one knee and their tech
Returning on August 27, the is up to you to make the most of course at some vacation resort, in Akron that existed the other three
fenses while in the service.
Ukraine near the Black Sea and
order
to
combine
the
needed^reat
nique is such that all the effort of two Olympians were given a this opportunity.
hundred and sixty two days of the his cheery, "Yak Shah*Mahyeteh?"
and relaxation with the cprtra Uk
the whole body is transferred heroes' reception by their home
year.
Without
a
question
of
doubt,
Certainly our youth' has not for
Builds His Own Olympic Canoe
through this link to the boat. This town, Yonkers, N. Y. First there The Need for a Ukrainian Cultural rainian education to be absorbed this was Akron, the rubber capital
gotten how to speak in Ukrain
School
by young people expected to be of
Steve was first exposed to canoe places a terrific strain on the was an official welcome at City
of the world, but for these three
•*'*''
ing in 1925 at a Yonkers Boy knee and in early training it was Hall, followed by a luncheon at I hope, after yesterday's never- high-school or college age. Such days, definitely something new had ian.
Scouts camp and by 1929 he had impossible to paddle 10,000 meters the City Club. But the high spot to-be-forgotten Festival, that the resorts, with the necessary dor been added.
The third conclusion* I came af
learned enough about the sport to without resting one's knee. The of the victory celebration was the delegates of this convention will mitory and complete recreational That something new was made ter a good deal of study was this.
build a kayak of his own which rough Hudson made matters even parade. Although the city was carry*'a fine record to a successful facilities as well as pleasant sur up from a number of things. Chief Present in Akron for 'the conven
was subsequently wrecked during worse as it increased the move in the midst of The Heat Wave close by discussing and adopting roundings, included mention of among them all, were the some tion were too many 'aead boraks."
a storm. It was then that he ments required of the knee. The about 50,000 spectators lined the the next cultural step, one that places like the Catholic Seminary seven hundred guests and dele Whether you call" them "Dead
acquired a thirty-years old Cana boys never speak while in the principal streets and applauded will make this Festival not a beau at Dawson, Pennsylvania, a moun gates from all over the United Beats, Mertvi Boraky or, just Dead
dian cruising canoe from the fam- boat as their long association leads the Olympian Steves who rode tiful memory to cherish, but will tain retreat; Glen Cove, Long Is States and Canada. Since these in Boraks," it really doesn't matter.
-ily of a man who had drowned in one to anticipate the proper ma atop an open car with their wives make it a brilliant beginning to a land, a shore retreat, and Stam dividuals were the source for this They were the Individuals who did
the Hudson. Steve paid $20. for neuver for the other and they seated in front. And atop another continuous contribution of the ford, Connecticut, another summer "something new" I think I might not bother dancing even though
it, fixed it up to suit his own ideas execute this simultaneously when gaily decorated car was the canoe Youth Lfeague to American cul colony. Please bear in mind that well spend some time studying they had two feet. They were
and used it until this spring when necessary. In a race, speech is Steve Lysak had designed and ture. That next cultural step is these places are mentioned as pos them. By studying I'm told one is the individuals who did not bother
he began using the one he de difficult and has an irritating ten built. Color guards from Legion to ask for the establishment of a sibilities only.
apt to find out many character drinking even though'they had
signed and built for the Olympic dency, as well as a bad effect on posts headed the parade, followed school where the origin and au
two hands and a place to pour to
istics
of an individual.
Bi-Lingual
games. (Incidentally, this canoe timing. Every effort in training by city officials, and about 2,500 thenticity of our culture may be
the drink. (Milk I'm rfeferring to).
One
of
the
first
things
I
con
was built entirely with hsnd tools is bent toward getting the smooth members of athletic, civic, veteran taught, to form a basis of future The courses would be taught bi cluded after studying these indivi They were the indivi'auals who did
and , Steve could only work on it est ride out of the boat and the and service organizations marched development. May I interject the lingual ly, with a system worked duals that were present in Akron not laugh at jokes, despite their
*
**ratoian lecture was this: Among the many guests age. They were ttte individuals,
on weekends and in the evenings.' t eflicient stroke they can en- in the boys' honor. Bands played, thought here, that after listening
* followed in an English and delegates there were a num who should write to" the Dead
Mrs. Ruth Lysak, Steve's w i f e , !
at the most strenuous pace spotlights beamed, confetti and to the excellent address by Miss
told me that the mahogony craft for almost an hour. Pace or num paper trickled from windows and Olga Zadoretska on our Ukrainian ^
Ь***'
*° * W j " f t * * ber of students of the sciences. Beats Anon., c/o Miss Fig Dolor:
was considered so radical in shape ber of strokes is meaningless... thousands of red feathers floated cultural achievements in the U.S., ' It is agreed that the English lan When they heard Akron was the beat, President and Founder. By
and manner of construction in the it is the amount of effort in each down from buildings. At a special it is too obvious that although we guage be used to a % extent Cur rubber capital of the world and writing to her through'this column
United States that for a while our stroke that counts. In England observance at Larkin Plaza, Mayor may claim years of successful mu-.,riculum would include Ukrainian the city with all the bounce, they Miss Dolorbeat assures me that
officials were doubtful about al they trained first at Henley-on- Frank, on behalf of the citizens of sic and dance performances, ttw *** &>
fn-ammar, literature, were not going to be as gullible never again at any convention will
lowing it in competition, believing the-Thames and then moved down the city, , officially welcomed the have risen in artistic development, е»в»«*«У « * advanced; geogra- as some of us non-scientists. On these individuals be -classified as
*•*' .
the Europeans would bar it from stream to the little village of Mar- Steves back home.
simply because of lack of proper , phy, history, folk-arts and hand the contrary, they made a point "Dead Beats."
racing over there. The two Steves low where the local rowing club The culmination of the ceremony study facilities needed for fur craft, and the fine arts: painting, of doing some research on their
(Continued on page S)
must have had some misgivings invited them to train.
was the presentation of scrolls to ther development The institu sculpturing, music and drama, as own. Suftlce it to say their ex *"************•*••' •" • • j8"ga*fgs""*8
themselves but when they arrived
the boys to commemorate their tion of Ukrainian Cultural courses originated and developed in the periments were successful. They
"SVOBOI&*
Victory
in England they realized their
feat of being the first Americans in the U.S. would provide these Ukrainian tradition.
discovered that everything did not
(UKRAINIAN
DAILY)
boat was accepted as commonplace On August 11th, the day of the ever to win an Olympic canoeing facilities and contribute to the Text books are available at pres bounce after being dropped in
in Europe. However, the Swedes of 10,000 meter race, the weather event
preservation and development of ent only in the Ukrainian lan Akron.
POUNDED 1893
fered them a fancy purchase price turned cold and rainy and the вФФФФФФФФ9ФФФФФф9О9ФФФ0ФФФФФФФФФ0, it in the future, as can be seen guage, but they are asserted to be The second conclusion I came
НЙЙ*? "ewpiper." published dally
for It, the Czechs wanted to make wind blew badly—it was the worst
from my following report
authoritative, comprehensive and to was quite interesting, and I do except Sundays and holidays by the
• FINE UKRAINIAN
just a simple trade and the day of the Olympics. But here
To begin at the beginning, which adequate for present needs. The believe quite heartening to our 81-83
KJW Grand
fe ТЕ**
As^ltfton,
i nj"!
St., Jersey,
City 3. N.
PRESENT
French are bargaining for it by the boys' rough water training on
was last November, the newly- books must be imported and trans parents. Present in Akron were a
mail... now they want the plans the Hudson was a blessing. At
PROF. MANNING'S
elected League president, Mr. lated into English text immediate large number of young Ukrainian
SS? J?« S € C °2 d . C l w * • **««
if they can't get the canoe. But ,3:45 P.M the gun went off and
Daniel Slobodian, appointed me as ly for the Courses.
Excellent Book
Americans who had not forgotten S
at Post Office j * Jersey City, N. J.
the boys wouldn't part with it for the Canadians shot off the line
chairman of the Cultural Commit
the language of their mothers and on March io, i9ti tinder tae Art
(To be concluded)
TARAS SHEVCHENKO,
anything in the world.) In 1932 to a lead of one length which they
of Mtrch t, 4*79.
tee
and
charged
me
with
the
speci
fathers. In fact not only had they
Poet of Ukraine
Steve's camping group accepted soon lost to the Americans. Then
fic duty of carrying out one of the HAVE YOU SIGNED UP YOUR remembered it but they were mak
Price $2.50
the invitation of the Yonkers Canoe the Swedes, the French and finally
CHILDREN IN U.N.A.
[resolutions of laat year's convening a point of passing on this Accepted for mailing аґаресіаі rate
Club to join, and in 1933 the the Czechs made a bid to catch up
"SVOBODA"
jtion, which was to investigate the
wonderful language and culture to
authorised July j ^
team qualified for the National to them. Our boys were constantpossibility of instituting Ukrainian JOIN UKRAINIAN NATIONAL anyone that was interested in
P. O. BOX 346,
Canoeing Championships at the ly fearful of their turns, feeling ;
J 5 L * - *'. '- і Cultural Courses to the United
ASSOCIATION!
і learning a foreign language. Ah Classified АвтегШІщ Department
597 — 7th Лте, New York It, N. X.
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TAKE A BOW

HATS OFF TO
AKRON

ATTENTION ALL Youth and the ILN.A:
CLUBS
THE PEN PAL CLUB

The 11th annual convention of
the Ukrainian Youth's League of
"Action speaks louder than
Each newiy arrived guest and North America will not be for The Ukrainian Youth's League words, І always say," writes Syl
of
North
America
invites
all
or
delegate
was
royally
greeted
by
gotten to a hurry.• It was with
By SOMAN I. SM0OK, Director for Western Europe
Kalyni 215 Jane Street/TPoronto,
the Club Boyan ot Detroit, better out doubt one of the very best ganizations and Individuals to get Ontario, Canada. "Well, I've been
і . "
j
Causes for Ukrainian Emigration its control, and before the men in 1 rations and other supplies known as. "Club 620". These youth league convention sponsored to touch with any of its officers reading the Ukrainian Weekly for
charming gentlemen, clad in straw by the young people to date, and and district organizers to order
1. The principal cause for Uk were properly trained they were are divided equally among all hate and figured swatera were on one which convention cities of the that each club that is not - yet quite a long time and I've noticed
thrown
into
the
battle
at
Brody,
needy Ukrainians to proportion to
that your Pen Club has been hav :
rainian emigration is best explain
hand Friday nite to welcome each future will find difficult to dupli a member of the UYL-NA may re ing very bad luck on its progress.
Western
Ukraine,
where
the
whole
the
Ukrainian
DP
population
as
ed to a letter *from' Hhnmler to
and every conventioneer. Posters cate, let alone surpass. All who ceive all data concerning the ad
Pritzmann, which' ordered that to Division was massacred by the stated in the attached statistics. directing everyone to their "club- attended seem to be unanimous to visability of joining the League. I've decided that maybe I could
The Agency has prepared lists of
help by enrolling, if you accept
the Nasi retreat from Ukraine, Bolshevik' forces.
room" for a "snort" were all over this opinion , . and the writer has Now that the Akron Convention is
nothing should" be left behind to 6. Hansen Passport Holders: A persons and families in all zones the lobby. This welcome certainly yet to hear one word of criticism past the real work of organization Canadian members.
exist, neither hu^nans nor cattle. group of Ukrainian emigrants from in Germany and Austria who are put everyone in |the right mood from any guest or delegate.
is just beginning. If your club is "I am a Canadian Uke and am
2. The partition of Poland by the World War I who, for various receiving and will receive UUARC (even if you didn't take them up
not a member do not hesitate to at the ripe old age of 18, which
There was never any doubt to
Hitler and Stalin',' and the subse political reasons, had never re assistance in food supplies.
on it) for it made you quite cer the writer's mind that the young write to the executive nearest you. has passed me a few days ago. I
quent occupation of Western Uk turned to Ukraine, at the end of
tain that a good time was to Ukrainians of Akron would put The Ukrainian Youth's League have a few Pen Uals that I write
Medical Aid
to in Canada and I had two to the
ratoe by Bolshevik forces com World War П were grouped to
store
for you.
over a most successful convention. of North America has something States, but I just dropped them, I
pelled Ukrainian patriots to leave gether with the rest of the Uk The United Ukrainian Amehican
Relief Committee has obtained a The first few minutes everyone Akron has always been one of the to offer you. By uniting within the guess; however, I would like to
their native land in order to save rainian Displaced Persons.
large supply of medicine and other just sized up the rest of those most active of Ukrainian com League we as American Ukrain hear from a few kids to the States.
I
enumerated
these
categories
their lives or escape banishment
supplies
needed for sick people waiting at the registration desk, munities, before, during, and after ians can accomplish far more than "Oh! By the way, my name is
of
Ukrainian
emigration
because
I
to Siberia. ,'•£:•
trying to spot a "Uke." It was real the war. Akron was almost always it would be possible as Individuals.
Some of the'Ukrainian young found that, contrary to the UCIRO and-hospitals. These are adminis ly silly because everyone there doing something worthwhile... The UYL-NA is the largest organ Syl Kalyn and I live to Toronto. I
tered
to
the
patient
through
the
constitution,
many
Ukrainians
are
men were forcibly drafted into the
ization of its kind to all America, belong to MYN down at our hall
denied the DP status. It is my visiting physician or the hospital was a Uke except for about five there was always something cook from coast to coast to the United and I'm the latter. Hooray for the
German military forces.
ing
to
Akron.'
Akron
was
always
solemn duty to give these people physician. All requests are veri unfortunate people who managed
• to *
States and Canada the UYL-NA male sex!
3. Ukrainians' ^ere arrested by proper information and advice as fied by experienced and able per to sneak into the hotel when the being mentioned in the Ukrainian has active member clubs and
"I read that Pen Pal number 30
the German Gestapo and confined to their legal status and rights sonnel of the Agency. The Medical Club Boyan boys weren't looking. Weekly. To the writer it seems clubs and leagues. Don't wait. in your club happens to be my
only
natural
that
such
an
active
into priBons and concentration and privileges under the UCIRO Department is located in Munich; (They were sorry, though before
Write today and become a member owp age up to date, both of us
camps.
,.-,
its services are performed and their stay was over) Anyone ex community would put over a suc of the finest Ukrainian Youth's celebrating our birthday on the
constitution.
,
4. Ukrainians have been forci Upon my arrival in Germany I carried out by the Welfare per pecting to get any sleep at a hotel cessful convention. Other folks, League on the North American same day, so that I would very
bly evacuated' and deported to found that Ukrainian Displaced sonnel, DP doctors and nurses in holding a convention of Ukes had however, were frankly amazed by continent. The Ukrainian Youth'e much like to get to know her
better turfl around "and go home. Akron's splendid performance;
Germany for various reasons, main Persons and Refugees were fully different zones.
League of North America is your address. And If you have any club. .
ly for forced labor to the German organized in civil, relief, educa The Academy\>f Sisters of St. Even if you managed to tear your they had expected a run-of-the- organization. It was formed be members who would be glad to get
mill
affair
and
were
treated,
in
factories and farms.
tional and religious associations. Basil The Great has inaugurated self away from the fun-loving
a line from someone would you
bunch of fellow Ukrainians, it wah stead, to one of the best affairs cause you wanted it. It will con please let me know. Thank you."
5. Young Ukrainian men, in Because the Ukrainian organiza and is conducting a program useless because their lusty singing j ever sponsored
tinue to exist and to grow because
Thank you, Syl, for the long let
cluding the Ukrainian Division tions have done so much good for known as "Children for Children." would seep in through the cracks
success is its destiny.
The Akron Ukrainians actually
ter of Introduction. You are Pen
"Halychyna," were forcibly draft the Displaced Persons and Refu Large quantities of children's and of your door and transom.
(Signed):
bent over backwards to assure a
Pal number 3 1 . . . and the second
ed into the German Military forces. gees, and especially for the young infants' clothing and food is be
Michael Zaderecky, Pres., 2316 Canadian to join the club. We pub
great
convention.
Never
before
ing
collected
by
the
children
in
people,
the
United
Ukrainian
When the Battle of Stalingrad
In order to facilitate service on
Denlson Ave., Cleveland, Ohio;
was lost and the Nazis were with American Relief Committee is tak America and distributed to the the elevators, one bright lad got the was so much publicity released... Genevieve Zepko, Vice-Pres., 1369 lished the address of Pen Pal num
drawing their forces from the Uk ing these organizations under its needy children in Germany and brilliant idea of teaching the col from post cards, and letters from Brown St, Akron 1, Ohio; 'Dr. ber 30, together with her letter;
she is Miss Pauline Rewa, Pine
Austria through the offices of the ored girls to speak Ukrainian to the Mayor of Akron to page one
rainian territory,-the German High protection and care.
Anthony Wachna, Vice-Pres., 1083
Command had-"proposed to the The UUARC director has called UUARC
the extent of saying "up"—Do-ho- publicity and pictures in the local Victoria Ave., Windsor, Ont.; Theo Nook Road, South Deerfield, Mass.
Ukrainian leaders to form its own into existence an Advisory Board Emigration and Resettlement ry and "down" — Na do-ly-nu. newspaper. The writer, himself, dore Shumeyko, Vice-Pres., 1972 To date the Pen Pal Club con
{Each new passenger at jfirst re receved at least a half-dozen pieces Ostwood Terr., Union, N. J.; Emll sists of 16 boys and IS girls. Syl'a
military unite for purposes of pub composed of chairmen of various
Emigration is one of the most gistered utter amazement, but peices of mail before the vonvenlic security, administration and' de branches of the organizations in
Zablocky, Financial Sec'y, 2336 letter puts the boys one member
„
„
, ... .
. .ahead of the girls. Who will be
fense of the Ukrainians before the the zones. The duty of this Board Important tasks confronting the soon everyone was -using these tion... and two more piece after „
the affair! It was a thoroughly
advancing Bolehevik forces. The is to advise the director of the United Ukrainian American Relief same words when directing them.
Grayling,
Hamtramck,
Mich.;
Boris!_
_, .
,
___
.
Pishko,
Treasurer,
201
E.
Schoon
pub
licized
affair...
professionals
Ukrainian male * population was United Ukrainian American Relief Committee. We are faced with
„, _J,__ Ave.,
L Monessen,
«„1 Pa.;
т, „-,_--_
I
Pen
Pal
number
3
2
?
.
.
.
a
boy, or
Sunday nite, at the formal ban could not have done a better job. maker
Sophie
a girl? Here's your chance to tie
told to choose • between forced Committee to all matters pertain 138,000 Ukrainian Displaced Per quet and ball, just about a half
Kudera,
Record.
Sec'y,
1172
Hertherethe
arescore,
no dues
or fees...
the
up
girls.
Remember,
labor to Germany and the Ukrain ing to the problems of Displaced sons and Refugees who are wait hour after the dance hud started, It was nice to enter such a berich Avenue, Akron 1, Ohio.
only purpose of the Pen Pal Club ч If
ian Division. • Theoretically, the Persons and Refugees to all zones ing be resettled to some friendly a lad from Chicago, clad in an eve large dance hall as the one Akron
country. Our present records in ning gown, complete, with bustle, had reserved for the welcome
Is to promote the spirit of frater- ••
Division was autonomous; but in to Austria and Germany.
dicate the following resettlement corsage, and dark glasses (to dance. It must have been a city Letters to the Editor nalism among the younger mem
practice, as soon" as the Division
Welfare Department
of Ukrainian Displaced Persons: cover up the bags under his eyes) block long! More than 1,000 peo
bers of the Ukrainian National/
was formed, tho German High
APPROPOS THE
FRIENDLY
917
Association by introducing them to
graced the main ballroom with.his ple attended the dance and the
Command took the Division under The main objective of UUARC, United States .....
ARGUMENT
as dittoed to paragraph 4 of the Canada
1,437
each other via the mails. Send to
presence, escorted on to the floor place was not crowded! A far cry
from „ previous welcome dances, Dear Sir:
general agreement with UCIRO, is England
25,721 by one of "his" admtoers.
your letter of' introduction for j
which were held in smaller places Apropos the friendly argument) publication, and then wait for in
as follows: To give supplementary Venezuela
490
"He" had, a list about;two І feet and were crowded^) the point of
aasistance to Displaced Persons Brazil
.456
on sports' activity between Messrs terested readfrnrto write to you.
long of the "gerttletuen**'^he" .was suffocation. The same could . be
^and Refugees of Ukrainian ethnic Belgium .
. 1,640
Henry Hawryiew-of'-the ••Bromcj- - " •"•"••> •'.i«mnrr-..tr- -r-T
to dance with and proceeded to said for the musk and dance
origin. Such assistance included France
. 706
and Walter Danko of Bayonne, I
(Continued Jrom page 2)
choose
each
one.
The
entire
ball
material aid to the form of food, Netherlands —
19 room was in an uproar at the an festival; Akron picked the local would like to say the following: one has bothered to report of
My fourth conclusion was form clothing, medical and other sup Australia ~~
19 tics of this "woman." The fellow armory for the affair, with the As former National Sports Di their existence to a Ukrainian
ed by my studies of these indi plies.
350 who had the originality to go result that, although approximate rector of the Ukrainian Youth newspapers.
Other Countries
ly 2,000 people attended, no one League of North America for three To first induce clubs, churches і
viduals at the Welcome Dance at The United Ukrainian American
through with ! this feat certainly
the East Market Gardens. Despite Relief Committee's Welfare De
37,745 belongs in Hollywood. His sense had to stand. There was some con years, I can very well appreciate and communities to form teams
.
fusion at the banquet and semi- the variable difficulties encounter is a big job in itself. But to fur- <
the immense amount of dance partment is fully organized and
floor bur delegates and guests be manned with experienced person According to the above statistics, of humor is remarkable and the formal dance, which were held In ed by Danko to his efforts to or ther induce them to form a local
trayed their unbrtoging at their nel in all of its offices in Germany England took the greatest number best part of it is, his expressions the Mayflower Hotel ballroom, but ganize sports leagues in distant league and have the winner travel
local national home. They hud and Austria. A tremendous difficul jof the Ukrainian Displaced Per while performto were that of mock that was because everybody seem sectors by "remote control" (by to distant cities for the play-offs
dled in bunches near the orches ty had to be overcome in the pur sons and Refugees. We hope that unconcern for the laughter he was ed to be looking for friends; the letters and newspapers publicity). takes, tact, diplomacy, patience
tra and left over half of the dance chase of supplies through IRO in the future the average monthly creating. He certainly put a spark hostesses managed to take care of
Ukrainians as a rule are very and pereeverence. I know! *
Danko is therefore right when .
floor for a few brave couples channels. Today, the Agency has emigration quota of the Ukrain in the activities for a great many the 800 who came for the banquet, unresponsive to letters and slow
but they had a mighty hard time to organize. Even more so they he says that there Isn't enough .
that ventured up.' to those north to its warehouse Ten-in-One Ra ian will be maintained on the same groups.
ern extremities.. Definitely this is tions, fat, powdered milk, sugar, level. Moreover, we hope that the After the formal ball was over, of it during the semi-formal b e - ' , ^ inclined to remain incommu- cooperation. I would add that .
a problem tha^, should be over coffee, other food and medical sup standard of health and the mar a group of ambitious singers con- cause 6f the large number of peo- nlcado. As a matter of fact some there is also a considerable lack
come by next yepr, else the con plies. The Agency has established riage status to selection of emi- trived the idea of carolling for the pie present.
sections have Ukrainian athletic of initiative, interest and inspired
vention return tb^'their local hot a study supply line from the grants will be relaxed to the ex displaced persons. They covered The Akron convention commit teams but nothing is known about sports leaders, which are the basic
tent that married people with chil the entire hotel (all 16 floors) and tee left nothing to chance .. .eve
requisites of. organization.
houses.
,
them outside their immediate lo
United States and Canada. In
Both Danko and Hawrylew are
My fifth conclusion was most addition, the Agency and Head- dren will be eligible for emigration managed to collect $23.00 for rything was carefully planned. It cality. Why? Simply because no
this very worthy cause.
two active Ukrainian sports en
heartening to an pld athlete like
, _. „ _ . «.
^ , , to England.
was a genuine pleasure to attend
Emigration to the United States Of course, there were many antics such a well-organized affair. It will
thusiasts. More like them would
myself and bore btimony to the ? ^ ™ V
!
^ 5ІЇЇЇ?
efforts of our sports director. I n ^ ;
CARE packages, t^edistribu- of the Ukrainian DP's is also on of the conventioneers which some undoubtedly serve to encourage activity . . . which is precisely what solve the sports problem and make
pleted dur the upward trend; however, the how' escaped our eyes, but all in
the first place I^yself discovered * •
* * completed
young Ukrainians everywhere to is needed. And in view of all this, the UYL-NA hum with athletic
Agency is handicapped in that it all everyone had a very wonderful become more active and take it was only fitting and proper that activity as it did 10 to 14 years
a number of people with an ath tog the month of April.
lete's foot. Too, .the girls from The United Ukrainian American does not issue corporate affidavits time dancing the kolomeyka to the keener interest to their various the chairman of the Akron con ago when there wele all kinds of
Detroit convinced ^veryone on the Relief Committee is establishing which are most essential in emiga- halls and practicing their dance clubs and organizations. Those vention committee was elected a legues, tournaments and athletic
fifth floor that, t^ey were getting supplemental aid to critical food tion. Most of the Ukrainian emi steps for the two big dances. The who attended the Akron conven vice presidentess of the league by events. It can yet be done, but
only with more cooperation.
to condition for some important shortages such as milk, sugar, grants are required not only to social affairs together with the tion will talk about it for months acclamation.
serious business sessions were bal to come, and this type of pub
ALEXANDER YAREMKO
track meet. Else why would they cocoa and fat In addition to the produce personal affidavits from
Take a bow, Akron! You rate
anced and there were enough of licity will attract many additional
998 North 7th Street
have been sprinting through the regular meals, the children attend relatives or friends in the United
it!
both to keep everyone happy. To
Philadelphia, Pa.
halls,to their running togs. Cer ing kindergartens will be issued States but also to obtain a Cor the convention committee of Ak young people into Ukrainian youth
THEODORE LUTWINIAK
tainly their uniforms were most an extra supply of milk, cocoa, porate affidavit under the present ron—our hats off to you for a
attractive. They, resembled pajamas sugar and fat during each school policy of f!he United States Con very fine time from the Syracuse
sular directives.
from where I sfoqd. Then too I day.
We hope that if and when the group.
must mention до wonderful sta The United Ukrainian American
ATTENTION A l l UP-STATERS! Auburn thru Hudson, N. Y.
ANNE DYDYK
mina and desire of. so many peo Relief Committee has established new emigration law is passed in
525
Stafford
Avenue
the
United
States
this
condition
a
method
of
distribution
of
sup
ple to get their proper exercise by
Syracuse в, N. Y.
walking. It was % pleasure to see plemental food to the most needy will be remedied. In the anticipa
so many of our young Ukrainian cases to the following categories: tion that more Ukrainian DP's will
Americans spurning the lazy man's 1. Tubercular patients In homes, be granted visas to the United JOIN THE UKRAINIAN NAT'L.
States, the UUARC has prepared ASSOCIATION. DO ГГ NOW!
elevators and walking up and
camps and hospitals
down the stairs.,", definitely I con 2. Over 40 percent disabled politi an extensive program to provide
c
needed assistance to the emigrants
cluded that our.people were sports
is holding its first regional
cal prisoners and invalids
upon their arrival in the United to Argentina is negligible in num
lovers, exercise conscious , and 3. Sick children and orphans
courteous by thinking of the poor 4. Political prisoners of the total States ports, especially in obtain bers. However, the UUARC was for
ing food, housing accommodations tunate enough to establish contact
elevator girls by-not calling them.
itarian regimes
My sixth conclusion was per 5. Sick and undernourished stu and orientation and vocational with the Emigration Department
training.
in Buenos Aires, through the Uk
haps the most'^iirfportnnt to me
dents. Other students receive Emigration to Belgium is at a
rainian Committee of that coun
and to the Akroaponvention Com
supplemental aid to f a t s standstill at the present time for
try. The Committee has obtain
mittee. Everyone, despite certain
through their school kitchens. the reason that working condi
ed approximately 10.000 promises
drawbacks etc that must occur at
(One pound per person per tions and future status of citizen
for visas which could be secured
times, had a ma'r-velous conven
month)
tion. І could belt that by the way 6. Needy artists, scientists and ship of emigrants are not favor by the prospective emigrants from
able for resettlement purposes. The the Argentinian Consuls who are
they hated to saygood bye. By
journalists
^Program includes:
the way they enjoyed themselves 7. Needy persons living out of Belgian authorities have not grant located in different capitals of Eu
ed
an
opportunity
for
the
resetrope.
Because
emigration
to
Ar
Regutration end Se»»ion«
at the banquet, «Ven though it
camp who are not included in tiers equal rights in becoming citi gentina is most hopeful and real
was a bit warm/ |md by the way
Banquet
the above categories.
FOR RESERVATIONS!
zens of their countryistic, UUARC is now training a
so many of our-Boy's were running
Semi-forma] Ball
PAULINE MERENA
around' with pencil and copying In addition to the above dis Emigration to Canada .is slowly sufficient number of emigration
Concert
Registration Committee
increasing
each
month,
and
we
personnel
to
take
carof
the
do
tribution,
the
Welfare
kitchens
will
addresses.
,.<•'«Farewell Hop
317 Kins Street
(Note: All correspondence can receive monthly supplies of fat hope that many Ukrainians will cumentation and other necessary
Herkimer. N. Y.
be
able
to
resettle
in
Canada
this
requirements
needed
in
mass
emi
ALL
THIS
FOR
97.50
This
system
of
distribution
of
sup
be mailed to care of the Ukrainian
gration.
Weekly). Ah yes, I had wonderful plies is being followed in all zones year.
(To be continued)
of Germany and Austria. The 10 At the present time, emigration
1»W
time too..
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Євген Чорноморець.
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читнся до смерти треба", ка-[на небо. Я постукав. — Мож- цьому внну просять з них зня Ганна Черінь
жете ви, і я з вами цілком у на! — Іване Степановичу, вий.,ти, бо Аболіеу. рантово спала]
згоді. — Я таки бачу, що ви діть на хвилинку сюди. Він думка познайомити їзц гостей
Д О Л И Н
зовсім здуріли, — якимсь зди_{вийшов. -—.Чого вам? — Іва- з-закордону, з приватним житвовано оцінюючим поглядом не Степановичу! — звернувся тям советського професора, Гголнкали брови я зблякла хустка —
дивився він на мене. — Якщо'до нього я поважним тоном: безпартійного комуніста. Про- Чи ж до вбрань, коли у сірці пустка,
я дійсно колись сяду, то тіль-j— Ви на Hflc... Чи то пак, вн!сять пробачити їм і т. п., і т. п, І нікого рідного нема?
Я часто приходив до свого і пішов до кабінету. - - Якась ки через вас. — Не турбуйте- нам... Ні, ми вам... Тут в буфе- Товариш Аболін, гостро р- І чи сльози стримуй, чи ридай,
професора — він надіявся, що неприємність,
сказала Ва- ся, через мене не сядете. А як ті є чого випить... Якщо доз- чікуючи, дивився на Івана Сте- Не озветься Іг слоном сіра даль,
Чужина, насуплена, иіма.
(Українські Прнповідкнз мене щось вийде — читати лентина Михайлівна, і тінь будете погано грати ролі, а волите, то ми вип'ємо... Миро-|пановича, а той промимрив,
книжки-унікуми, яких він до- пройшла їй по обличчю,
ви ж тепер пошилися в артис-|ву. І щоб нашим ворогам...!щоб. іЧЛТі себе вільно почува ОП, ти річко, бистра, невідома.
Частівки)
дому не давав нікому. Сяду Двері кабінету розчинилися, ти, то сядете. Тепер грайте і'Хай живе й брикає... — і не ли, як дома, бо вій не звик до
Зібрав Гр. Сенько
Може
де
зустріпеш
ти
Лунай,
тихенько в його кабінеті й чи- і професор, стоячи на порозі, добре гранте, бо виходу нема.'кінчивши свою слова, я по- церемоній. Перекладач довго Через нього ти Десну спитай —
Ціна 25 центів.
таю. І він сидить собі в своє- чомусь хриплим голосом ска- Не сердьтеся на мене, Іване'ліз у буфет і налив чарки, перекладав- слова Івана Степа Чи Данило, мій тепер удома,
му кабінеті й також читає, зав:
Степановичу. Я цілком зріла і Іван Степанович сопів. Але я;новича, чогось часто згадуючи Чи вернувся з червоноармійиівЗ цих приповідок кожани може
переконатися, що думав україн
працює. Дзвінок. Комусь від-, — Сьогодні ввечорі у нас людина, а тема дуже поваж- вже знав, що він поклався на „совєтушон .
Ж ЛІТ ото моїй Марійці?
ський нарід про комуністичний
чинили двері. Стук у двері ка- тут, у квартирі, будуть гості... на. Чи маю я рацію? — Мо- мене, хоч і не до вподоби йо- Валентина Михайлівна по | СКІЛЬКИ
устрій в Советському Союзі .
Певно, вже сімнадцятий минув...
бінету. Професор насупив бро- З-за кордону... Прийдуть не- же, — відповів він і замислив- му було це все. Дав їм чарки просила не відмовити випити Хто
її волосся з$аоте
Зомовлення враз з належнтістю
вн. Він не любив шуму, крім сподівано... Шість або вісім ся.
"
в
руки, а сам випив. — Може- з ними вечірню склянку чаю.
коси, мов колосся, заплете?...
CJUTM ДО:
„
шуму в лісі, коли він з молод- персон. Поговоримо і запро- Я пішов на кухню. — На- те пити. Смачне. —сказав я, Гості погодились, і хитрі іс В
Ох, не сплачеш слізьми полину!
дю грає в „сала", або на річ- снмо з нами повечеряти. На решті ви прийшли. Що тут ще'наливаючи другу. — Досить корки засвітилися в їхніх очах, (І здається — встала із прадавна
"SVOBODA*
ці, коли він хлюпається у во- кухні будуть пончики з повиД- треба зробити для порядку?;блазня корчити, — сказав ме- Але з буфету, з'явилися холод Вірна до загину Ярославля).
Р. О. BOX 346,
ді, як і ті, що на двадцять- лом, а в буфеті холодні закус- — спитала Валентина Михай- ні Іван Степанович і повернув- ні закуски/ шпроти, сардинки,
JERSEY CITY З, N. і .
тридцять років молодші за ки і щось'випити. Зрозуміло? лівна. — Нічого. Або застро- ся з чаркою до суб'єкта. — „паюсна пера", масло, білий Люди мостяться на пожарищі
него.
І— Нічого незрозуміло, — від- міть гуску в каструлю й хай Будьмо здорові! — цокнулись хліб, пляшка горілки і пара 1, в життя чіпляючись, мов кліті,
— Заходьте! — сказав він повіла стурбовано Валентина собі вариться.
•aaMa^ia«pto«BwMBWMH*W»9|
і випили. Я те налив. — Ви пляшок грузинського „Сахлі- Як розбитий з черепків баняк,
коротко і знову пірнув у ро-'Михайлівна. — А я зрозумів, Дзвінок перебив нашу роз- не сердьтеся на мене, — ска- но". Гості були явно* розчаро Ліплять, тулять, так його і сяк.
боту, щоб бодай поставити Тут буде розігруватися коме- мову. Я пішов одчиняти двері, зав Іван Степанович суб'єкто- вані. Суб'єкт штовхнув мбне
FUNERAL HOME
крапку в своїй праці, в своїх'дія. Правда, Іване Степанови- Дві дівчини і якийсь суб'єкт !ві:—\ Для вас ваше найважли- ліктем У бік і сказав: — Вони Тільки ти вмиєшся сльозами...
COMPLETELY A1RCOND1TIONED
думках.
Ічу? — сказав я. — Помилили- з пакунками. — Чи тут мсш-'вішс, а для мене моє... — А думають, що ми здихаємо з Вийшла б і собі за кою заміж,
За такого ж бідака, як ти.
Зайшов тип, сумішок енка- ся. Психологічна драма. Прий- кає професор?.. — Тут. За- всі разом будьмо здорові, — голоду, а ми ось як живемо,
веднста іі агента постачання.'дуть люди і все самі зроблять. ходьте. — Де кухня? — Тут. перебив я його. — Він зіп'єть- У професора було обличчя Так же часто робиться тепер це... ЗАНИМАЄТЬСЯ ПОХОРОНАМИ
ВСТЕЯП
— Будем знайомі, -— про-А ви, — звернувся він до ме- — Де їдальня? '— Там.
'
- ! «Р '
ся, — сказав Іван Степанович людини з розстроєним Шлун-,
N
E
W
JERSEY
мовнв тнп-сумішок, підходи- не, — якщо маєте добере Він, цей суб'єкт, пішов у суб'єктові, кинувши головою кон. — Дозвольте почати з і
"Р ™!
ЦІНИ ПРИСТУПНІ ДЛЯ ВСІХ
чи до професора: — Аболін.[вбрання, то одягніть його і їдальню, одчинив буфет і по- на мене. — Ви нездара. І чого „ру.СКОЙ горЬКОЙ"! — спитав j m жона подружня, ні вдова
— І простяг професору, трохи приходьте увечорі на чай. Зро- чав у ньому порядкувати. — я вас пускаю до себе? — Бо іменник Аболін у Івана Степа Пустоцвітом віку дожнва.
ОБСЛУГА ЧЕСНА І НАЙКРАЩА
не під самий ніс, руку. — Он і зуміло? — Так. Дякую. Окуля- Чи маєте вилки? Ага,, є! Доб-я у вас не питаю дозволу й новича. — Починайте з „русУ випадку смутку • родині
ти який Аболін, — подумав я. рй також можу позичити. То- ре! Так, так. Маєте фортепіяно]сам приходжу. — відповів я і кой", — відлоців Іван Степа
кличте як • день так І в ночі;
— Сідайте, товаришу Аболін.'ді у мене розумне обличчя. — чи патефон? — Ні. Бібліотека і ще налив. — 3 вас буде по- нович і жалібно подивився на
А ти, недоучений, — звернув- j Не "валяйте дурня і дайте ме-Іє. Велика. — Де? —* Там, у ка-| рядний нахаба... — Неправда... Валентину Михайлівну. Та по кож стискав руки. „Гості" вий
ся він до мене: — Іди в ідаль- ні спокій! — грюкнув дверима! бінеті. — Ага, це добре, — і і Самі знаєте, що неправду ска- чала цвенькати ио-французьки шли. А у мене ввесь час кру
ню. — Я вийшов.
І і зник у кабінеті. Чути було,!він одчинив двері кабінету й!зали. Навіщо? Зайві фарби і цілком заволоділа темою тилася в голові фраза, сказа
127 GRAND STREET,
— Чому ви тут? — спитала як він ходить взад-вперед.І зайшов. Ну, і я за ним також, роблять бруд.- — Знаєте що, І розмови. — А вона мені біль на Аболіном Іванові Степано
cor. Warren Street,
мене професорова дружина.— Прислухаючись до його кро- Пробачте, я думав, що тут ні- п'янюго, ідіть і переодягніть-1ше подобається, ніж ваш про-вичу: — Обком у центр подав
JERSEY CITY, 2, N. J.
Там тісно. А у мене в голові ків, Валентина Михайлівна ди- кого нема й зайшов не посту- ся, якщо хочете бути з нами фесор, — сказав мені суб'єкт. клопотання про нагородження
Tel. BErfen 4-5131
є дірки, які називаються ву-' вилася на мене. Професор пі- кавши, — скоромовою сказав, тут. — Правильно,—додав су „Гості" пили, їли і теревені вас орденом „Знак Почота" за
хами,
відповів я. — А там?..'дійшов до дверей, зупинився вій, оглядаючи стіни, застав-[б'ект. — Ви, надіюся, також правили. І я їв і пив. На мене довголітню наукову роботу. —
— спитала Валентина Михай- і... замок клацнув. Він замк- пені полицями з книжками від І будете з нами? — спитав у скоса дивився Іван Степано І образ Івана Степановича сто
лівна. — Там Аболін з відді- вувся.
підлоги до стелі. — Другого'Суб'єкта Іван Степанович. — вич. — Що сталося, Івану Сте їть у мене в очах з орденом. І
лу пропаганди обкому партії, j — Розстроєний, — тихо ска- разу стукайте, коли схочете Мені дуже приємно, але це не нановичу? — стиха спитав я раптом цей образ заговорив,
Маєте шанс познайомитись. — зала Валентина Михайлівна. — зайти. А зараз я занятий. Ви'зовсім зручно. — Що там не- його. — Нічото, — відповів а орден щез. — Ви п'яні і йдіть
Не плетіть дурниць! Що ви за- Я думаю! Коли в своїй квар- мені заважаєте, — не дивля-'зручного? — сміло грав ролю він мені. — Але ви, здається, зараз же додому. — Мені гір
раз читаєте? — Вплив черво- рі треба замикатися на за чись на суб'єкта - режисера, після чарки Іван Степанович: з великим апетитом зайнялися ко від „руской горькой", \ я
пої фарби на поросну свиню.
б мати спокій!
сказав Іван Степанович. — Ще,— Ми старі мнайомі... Які мо- шпротами. Я вгамував свій хочу закусити, — відповів я.
Недотепно,
сказала во-j Тяжко зідхнула Валентина раз прошу мені пробачити, жуть бути розмови на цю те апетит, а суб'єкт мене підба — Дозвольте нам закусити і
на. Механічно повернулася до Михайлівна й пішла на кухню, трошти твердувато промовив му? Чи не так? — Ясно, що не дьорив. — Нічого, вони по випити, „обмочіть", як у нас
кабінету чоловіка, зробила два я сів біля вікна з книжкою, суб'єкт і вийшов з кабінету. — так, чи то пак — так, — .поїдуть, а ми тоді добре вин'єм кажуть, майбутній орден, —
розв'язно сказав суб'єкт. —
кроки, зупинилася й пішла на- Спектакль, який мав сьогодні Хто у у (5е вдома? — спи жартував я і пішов додому і закусим.
Ну що ж будь ласка. Прошу
зад до себе в кімнату. — Ва- тут відбутися, не виходив ме- тав я ввічливо Івана Степано переодягтися.
Один „гість" був особливо |.до
столу, — якось розгублено
лентина Михайлівно! - зупи- 'j з голови. — от апарат, так вича. — Слухайте, ідіть звід П'ять хвилин пішки, п'ятнад похмурий. Мабуть ця візита і
як
дитина
перед розбитою та
нив я її. — Що? — Цікаао апарат. Від плаката в два ко- си до чорта. — Я вийшов.
вечеря
„зненацька"
у
профе
цять тролейбусом, знову де
спостерігати таке явище. — льори до приватної квартири На кухні йшла робота пов сять пішки, і я дома. В штани сора — ^безпартійного кому рілкою, сказав Іван Степано
Comfortably air conditioned
f
А саме? — підняла брови. — — все на службу соціялізму,— ним ходом. Суб'єкт стояв на вскочив швидко. К р а в а т к у ніста — розстроювала в якійсь вич і додав, звертаючись до
мене:
—
Дай
закурить.
Іде людина у своїй квартирі з подумав я.
кухні й курив. Став і'довго зав'язував. І от я вже в мірі цілість статті, яку він у
однієї кімнати до другої, і _ Покладіть книжку і до- порозі
я біля нього. —" Курите? — дорозі назад до Івана Степа себеї в готелі складає про жит А він був некурящий.
UKRAINIAN
раптом невидима електромаг- поможіть мені... — 'Будувати спитав мене суб'єкт. — Курю. новича. На східцях пахло сві тя підсовєтських людей.
(У. Т.)
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
нетна заслона зупиняє цю лю- сощялізм? — перебив я її. — — Закурюйте, — і він заііро- жими пончиками. В кабінеті в Пахли пончики. Дзенькали
801 SPRINGFIELD AVENUE J
дину, і вона- мусить поверта Я вас дуже прошу, — твердо понував мені цигарку по сім кріслах сиділи суб'єкт і Іван ложечки в склянках запашно ВСТУПАЙТЕ В Ч Л Е Н И
NEWARK, N. J.
ти в інший бік. Недотепно? — відповіла Валентина Михай карбованців за пачку. — Дя Степанович.
го чаю з цукром і цитриною. УКРАЇНСЬКОГО Н А Р О Д 
aett 1RV1NGTON, N. Jt
*'
Нецікаво спостерігати таке я- лівна; — Допоможіть мені кую. Це для мене надто лег —• Беріть щось і читайте, — В; голові у мене шуми шуміли Н О Г О СОЮЗУ, А ТИМСАE*MI ' S=SS55
вище, коли ліодігна ворушить зробити порядок на кухні. — кі. Я курю „Біломорканал", сказав "мені суб'єкт.
від випитого, і „гості" в" очах МИМ СТАВАЙТЕ СПІВВЛА
язиком без потреби, — відпо Заразу —* відповів я й посту — відповів я. — Ви тут меш Я слухняно виконав наказ. пбдвоТл'ися'. Так' ґіо Два бони'
кав у двері кабінету. — Не каєте? — Ні, Це мій вчитель. Всі троє сиділи з книжками в одночасно вставали, щось го СНИКОМ ДЕСЯТЬ МІЛЬЙО- OUR SERVICES ARE AVAILABLEf
віла вона.
ANYWHERE IN NEW JERSEY j
НОВОГО МАЄТКУ ЦЕ!
На порозі своєї кімнати Ва можна! — гаркнув Іван Степа (Я тут буваю. Книжки читаю. руках, але навряд розуміли те, ворили, стискали руку Іванові
лентина Михайлівна обернула нович. — Але я хочу поклас Ми сімнадцять років знайомі. що читали. У суб'єкта був у Степановичу і виходили. Я таОРГАНІЗАЦІЇ
ся. — Можете сьогодні прий ти на "місце книжку.
— Ви студент? — Ні. — Я не руках величезний том Ніцше,
tmww»t»»rJ»tft»»»»t»»»t»»^
ii!r4««»«tTTTTTTTTTTTTT»TT»»T «TTTT4
ти до нас увечорі пити чай. Він одчинив двері. Я підій ждав запитань і, як дисциплі який він розкрив посередині і * « » « « « » « « » « » 3 : t T T »5?
Справжнього чаю дістала. — шов до полиці, й поклав нований громадянин своєї кра щось звідки вичитував.
BftVONNE, N. J,
Дякую. Значить ви дістали книжку. Мені, .хотілося жарту їни, сам розповів усю біогра Кроки по східцях. Дзвінок.
-•.! j
:-1 І i n • 'І
I '• .,',
чан зроблений з чаю? Ска вати, бо „чим-гірше, тим ліп фію. Сказав, де працюю і що В передній кроки групи людей
УКРАЇНСЬКИЙ ПОГРЕБНИХ
жіть, а буває свинина не з сви ше". Я навмисне підкреслено роблю. Ну, й прізвище своє і веселий голос Валентини Ми
» варяджуа погребами по ubat «ва
ні? — Не знаю. А от з розум навшпиньках почав виходити також назвав.
Ага, дуже хайлівни, яка говорила поі
низькій ак 4150.
з кабінету.
Чого ви радіє приємно з вами познайомити французьки. Мабуть згадала
ного дурень іноді буває.
З Кабінету швидким кро те?... У вас шо?... — Не всі до ся. Он ви які. - Лого не здн- „старі часи".
ОБСЛУГА НАЙКРАЩА
• - • : sponsored by :
ком, в супроводі професора, ма, — перебиваючи його, до ;вувало, що я про себе гово- Увійшли в їдальню. Ми всі
вийшов майстер пропаганди. дав я. — Ви таки дійсно зду |рив п'ятнадцять хвилин. А ме-посилено читали. Було і сміш-j
роздратовано сказав іні краще було про себе роз- но, і соро.чйо. Легкий стук у'
Грюкнули двері, і професор ріли,
U c e o f d Undertaker at Faihiliaw
повернувся. — Чого ти його він і хотів іти, до столу. — Яіповісти тут, ніж в „іншому мі двері. Можна! — сказав Іван
at the
487 East 5th Street
сюди пускаєш?
спитала Ва-[ давно здурів. Я дуже радий, сці"., — Ви будете сьогодні тут Степанович.
New York CKy
<
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лентина Михайлівна, киваючи що й таких, як ви, використо 'ввечорі? — Буду.
Двері розкрилися і шість
Dijnified famerab M low m» %\Ш- <
X Щ Щ&Т 22nd ST., BAYONNE, N. J.
в мій бік головою. Професор вують так, як захотять, коли Він підозріло подивився на чоловік із „товаришем" АбоTelephone: GRamercy 7-7вв1.
і
запитуючи подивився на неї. їм потрібно. Сьогодні ви прий
FRIDAY EUENINC, SEPT. 24, 1948
убрання. — Я переодяг ліном, як колядники, пересту
•~i*f- *r-^'*--~'^-~"-*~* -*~
— Чого пускаю? Ти подумала маєте закордонних г о с т е й . 'моє
— MUSIC BY —
ІДе є час, — попередив пили поріг і стали. Іван Степа
перед тим, як сказала? Це ж „Так живе вчений. Так вече януся.
Ь+тщі^щІтт
* > тГтш'
його. — Нате вам до кише нович піднявся назустріч. Пе
Аболін з обкому. — Та я не ряє щоденно совєтський вче ні
рекладач знайомив. Підходила
цигарки.
Потерпите
й
поку
про Аболіна, а про цього пе-| ний. Так спить вчений", буде рите легких. — Дякую. Вже черга іі до нас. Встали й ми з
ADMISSION $1.00 Unci, t u & wnrdrobc).
реученого.
Киньте дурні' пояснювати Аболін. Якщо у доведеться потерпіти. — Ви суб'ктом. Суб'єкт тримав том
Завждиr ЩАДІТЬ дещо ' і
жарти!
вибухнув професор вас немає цілого простирадла, мови знаєте? — Ні, — сказав Ніцше в руках, заклавши паль , „ . i , . i » i a » , U . .
*А*АААЛ
ц д і д и м
>го обез
печення. і)
'
з вашого
обезпечення.
то позичте у вашого сусіда- я й побачив, як це йому було цем там, де „читав". Гості по
Ми уладжуемо пре
завмага спецторгу. У нього приємно від мене чути. Вів ме водилися, як вівці в аптеці, ij
ОРГАНІЗАЦІЯ САМОПОМОЧІ НОВОЇ УКР. ІМІГРАЦІЇ
красний
напевно є. Бо може будуть за
очима показав, щоб я йшов все зиркали на стіни заставле
прн співучасті УКРАіНСЬкОГ СТУДЕНТСЬКОЇ ГРОМАДИ, ЖІНО
ПОХОРОН
глядати і під ковдру. Завтра ні
ЧОЇ СЕКШЇ, УКРАЇНСЬКОЇ КООПЕРАТИВИ. УКРАЇНСЬКОГО
ні книжками: Один, мимрячи
за
-ним,
і
вийшов
до
їдальні.
У випадку смутку в родині кличте
вас виберуть до верховної ра
КЛЮБУ, СЕКЩЇ ЮНАКІВ ДІЛАСГ, УКРАЇНСЬКИХ
Ви професора добре знає ио-французьки, взяв том з рук. СІЮРТОВОГО
:
ХОРІВ
І
УКРАЇНСЬКОГО
КВАРТЕТУ
влаштовує
ди і ви будете вносити про —
те? — Навіть дуже. Цілком по суб'єкта, розгорнув і, поба
позицію, надруковану в Крем рядна,
В ЦЕДЬГСЮ, 2». ВЕРЕСНЯ (SEPTEMBER 2в> 1948)
чесна, пряма людина.— чивши портрет Ніцше, щось
лі
в
ЦК
ВКГЦб).
Ви
від
сьо
Найбільший укранїськнй
— given by —
Ви думаєте? — Певен. Він ме ще промимрив і повернув
годні, м'яко кажучи, артист. не
погребовий зарядчнк
книжку.
Суб'єкт
мав
обличчя
послав
до
чорта
і
вигнав
з
THE UKRAINIAN LADIES GUILD % Ви ж самі сказали, що це пси
в Америці
розумно перевтомлене. Аболін
кабінету,
але,
як
бачите,
я
тут
НА
ПЛОЩІ
tOLUCK'S
GROVE,
LINDEN,
N.
J.
хологічна драма. Для вас дра і нікуди не йду. Він уже забув сяяв, як іменинник. Валентинаї
SATURDAY EVENING,
S.
KANAI
КАШ, FN*
В
програмі^
хор,
квартет,
показові
спортові
гри
і
різні
несподіванки.
ма, а для сторонього ока, без про це. Колись я на нього сер Михайлівна цвенькнула щось!
Українські та інші танкові мельодЯ гратиме українська орхестра.
433 STATE STREET,
умовно, не сліпого, це циніч дився, ображався, а тепер ні. по-французьки, і всі вийшли!
Добірний гарячий 1 зимний буфет.
rERTH AMBOY, N. A
Вступ: 86 п» — Переїзд автобусом в обі сторони разом зі вступом
ний фарс... — Вам би було ве Звик. — Випить любить?
ST. JOHN'S HALL
до їдальні. Суб'єкт підморгнув 2.00
д о * — Автобуси виходять з-під Домівки Самопомочі (ЗІ Іст
ГЬове PR 4^4B4«
село, мабуть, якби мене поса Трошки. — Тут є, — показав мені, і ми вийшли з кабінету
1055 PEMBROKE STREET,
!!
7. вул в Ню Йорку) в день пікніку в годині 10, 11 і 12 допол.
Bridgeport, Conn.
дили до в'язниці? — з пре він на буфет. — Можна зараз? також. Перекладач перекладав
УКРАЇНСЬКИЙ ПОГРЕБНИХ
На випадок непогоди пікнік відбудеться тамже в реставраціАннх
:
зирством дивлячись на мене, — спитав я. — Можна.
і
салях.
56 ELIZABETH AVENUE.
— Music by —
Івану Степановичу торохтіння
сказав гван Степанович. — Ве Я навшпиньках підійшов до якогось гостя: вони, гості про
Продажа тикетів: Українська Кооператнва в Ню йорку (76 Іст 7
EDWARD KROUKOWSK!
ii
NEWARK, N . J .
вул.,
Українська
Книгарня
Сурма
в
Ню
Йорку
(11
Іст'7.
пул.),
Orchestra.
село не було б, — сказав я: Дверей кабінету і послухав, сять пробачити, що так неспо
Phone Blgelow 3-в7б2
Книгарня
Наш
Базар
в
Ню
йорку
(151
Енсню
А).
А на пару днів не_ завади і Тиша. Подивився в щілинку дівано вдерлися в приватне
За добру забаву ручГггь — Комітет.
ELIZABETH N. J.
inched.
75
cenu
ІІ'ло
б вас посадити. Так, для.
приміщення (Професора. Але в
Admi»»ion,
Tax
ir
1ДВ WEST JERSEY STREET
Dancing from ~~~~~~~~~2\
8 to 12 P. M.
\ HIIVKH... Не пошкодило б. „У- Він стояв біля вікна і дивився
*+Л науки... Не
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ПРОДНВИЙ УКРАЇНСЬКИЙ
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[ІВАН БУНЬКО

Autumn Frolic

:

UKRAINIAN SOCIAL CLUB

JOHN BUNKO

1

,

Joe Snlhqr & Me Radio Recording Orch.

,

IE ВЩШЙТЕ 31БІГЙЇ|

ттщ

U

Bridgeport, Conn.

•і

DANCE

HUH MORTUARIES, INC. І

S F

ВЕЛИКИЙ ПІКВІГ =щдв

September 2 5 , 1 9 4 8

1

I

Phone. EL. 2-3611

J i " - ^

Я)апсег$ of Яікгаіпе
lAAAMAAAAMV^nmWVWVWVWWW
: sponsors :
c

Shdr Vint сЯппмі D A N C E
Saturday Evening, September 25, 1948
: at t h e :

UKRAINIAN CENTER
HALL
180 WILLIAM ST„ NEWARK, N J .

.Oley Brothers Orchestra ., *£>
DOOR PRIZES
Commencing 8:39 P. M.

SPECIAL ADDED ATTRACTION
-:—

AdmUsion $1.00 (incL tax)

HOME LOANS

иУОС BOWLING JAMBOREE
: wUI be held on :

in and around Cleveland

October 10, 1948, in Hartford, Connecticut
Bowling will begin U 1:30 P. Ц

WHEN YOU BUY, BUILD OK MODERNIZE YOUR HOME ASK
UKRAINIAN SAVINGS CO. TO FINANCE IT FOP YOU
LOW INTEREST RATES.
SMALL MONTHLY PAYMENTS.

л.

—: In the :—

Woosfer Bowling Alleys at 50 Asylum Street
• і ' and a

B A N Q U E T
will follow at the

OLD ENGLISH ROOM at the HOTEL BONO
DON'T MISS THE FUN. — PLAN TO COMB!
For further ioformation write to:
Mui Sophie Grogoia, 283 Prospect Street.
. Eatt Hartford. C onnecfirot.

INVESTIGATE BEFORE YOU ACT.

I

T H E UKRAINIAN SAVINGS C O -

I

CLEVELAND, OHIO
PRospec!3627
2190 Professor St
Membet Bfeflend SfcvingB 4 Loan Insurance Corp.

1

*

—

- * - - * - ^ ^
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ПЕТРО

Я P EM A
УКРАЇНСЬКИЙ ПОГРЕБНИХ
Запинається похоронами
В BRONX, BROOKLYN, NEW
YORK І ОКОЛИЦЯХ

129 EAST 7Й STREET,
NEW YORK, N. Y.

Tel.: ORcbarcl 4456ft
Branch Office and Chapel:
707 Proapect A
(•ив. BL IBB St.)
Bronx, N . Y.
T e l : МЕЯгобб 5-6577
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